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IIis Eminence Joscph L'ar<iinaÌ lìatzingcr
Congregation f'or tire f)octrine of the Faitli
Iiiazza del S. Uffizio 1l
00193 Ronre, Italy

Your Eminence:

Itr a.ccorcl with the llclnns of Sctcrnmentoruru sanc:titrLtis tuleltt, I am submittirrg f'or your
consideration tile case of a priest of the Alchcliocese of Milwaukee, Reverend'Ihomas A. Trep.anier
has been accusçcl of muliiple acts of sexual abuse of a minor, The sumr¡tary of thcse alle gations is
encloserl. Father Trepanier has admitted that sexual acts with the indivi<lual nraking the allegation
clid take place but he cc¡ntests the .frequency and nature of the acts as well as the age of the accuser.

As we havc reviewed Father Trepanier's fìle ancl the statements of both the açcuser and lLis

family mer:rbers, it is clear that he consistcntly atrused his offìcc both to gain access to this
vulnerablc boy ancl to elicit the trust of hÍs parouts. He was a frecluent yisitor to tho fànrily horne
ancl was consiciercd part o1'their family and holiday celebrations. The young man vr'as sufTering
1ì-orr at the time the two mct

amily members have provided second hand accounts of
aclclilional, suspectecl victims. At thc tirne of this writing these alleged viclirns trave noI approacirerì
the Archdiocese. Flowever, oue victim is sufficient that action needs to be talcen.

The impact on this victim has been sigrüfìcant. The Archcliocese of Milr,var.ikee paicl thcrapy
cosls for a number of years. Recently the Archdiocese Ïìrrally arrived at ân oÌlt of couñ settìetlent in
this case which included a prcvision ftrr ongoing therapy as well as financial compensation. Our
uew found awarene:ss of the severity of clzrrnage causecl by sexual abuse at the hands of ciergy
mal<es it impossible for us to ignore this situation.

Givcn the nature and frecluency of the alleged and admitted sexual abuse, a.long with tìre
serious abuse of office, I have pon<lererl long ancl hard to arrive at an opinion about the most
appropriate action to be taken.

I atn reclnesling that the Archdiocese of Milwaukee be authorizecl to concluct a penal tdal to
deterrritte the làcts tÌrat liat.lrcr'I'r'epan.ier rlispufes as wel] as to detcrmine what, tf any,penal
remedy should be assesse d. If it is your judgement that this case shoulcl proceecl through a canonical
penal process, I hurnbly reclue st a clispensation fiom prescription as well as a sanation of any
proceclural etrors that may have occurreci cluring the years this case was under investigatiori. The
severity of the ofïenses is such that it is rny opinion that this request is justifìccl, IJowcver, if the
jurigcrnent of Your Emjnence is that this case should proceed to a disrnissal by clecree of your
Congregation, I would cede to that ju<f gernent.

.Jji01 South l.alie l)r.ivc, IlO. tsox 07091'¿, Milwaukec, WI 51207-0912
PHoir¡,: (414)769'3497 " Wt¡ str¡: wwwarcLrnil.org
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His E:linence Joseph Carclinal lìatzìnger
Congregation fbr the Doetline of thc l'aith
1::2

At tlie tirne he resigned liom active minish'y Revercnd Trepanìer was provided with $20,000
to assist with transition. He is capable of gainful employrnent and rernains etigiUte for his pènsion
bencfits when he reaches age 68.

I look forward to your further instructions in this matter,

With sentiments of deepest esteem, I arn,

ri sl,

l-\(ÀÅfr
Most Reverend T'írnothy M. Dolan

Archbisltop of Milwaukee

AD{}r\{016156
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CONGRI,GATIO
PRO DOC'I'RINA FIDEI

00120 jltà ¿lel Vatícnno,

.lralazzo dcl S LTIfizio

6 October 2005

After having c¿ìrefully examined the present case, I wish to inform you that this
Dicastery hereby $a$ts a derogation fì'om the law of prescription requested by Your
l-r.xcellenov a¡id arrihoj:izgs yorr tr: ilritiafe art a,;hninistrafive penal proqg.Ìs as orifJincC in r:an.

1720 of the Code of Canon Law. Your Exccliency is kindly requested to:

}rr.,r., N. !06l04-19047
On rtl¡xttion /irt ¡tttlio huua ¿ut¡c¡i,J

CONFIÐIINTTAT,

Your Excellcncy,

The Congregâtion flor the l)octrine of the Faith has received the documentatior-r you
sent regarding the lleverend Thotnns A. 'IREPAI\IER, a priest of your Alchdioccse
aoouscd of the scxnal abuse of minors.

1) infor:n the accused of the allegations and the proofi, while affordinghim the
opporlunity, through his canonical advocate, of a proper clef'ense;

2) accurately evaluate all the proofs anrl the evitlence employing the assistance of
two assessors who are competent and retrowne<l for their prurlenoe;

3) if the delict ean be proved with certainty, issue a decree according to cann.
1342-1350, which should contain the reasons in law and in fact.

If Your Excellency should considei' ii opportune fo impose the penalty of dismissal
fì^om the clerical statç or sorne other perpetual penalty, the irnposition of this peualty must
first be requested from this Congregation, ln the çvcnt of a declee being issued by this
Dicastery in Congressu I'arliculat'1, the accusr:cl will always have the right to llresent recourse
to the Orclinary Session r:f'the Cardinal and Bishop Members of this Dicastery (Feria II).

His Excellency
'fhe ft{ost llcverend'l''irnothy M" ÐOLAN
Archbishop of Milwaukce
3501 South l,ake Drive,
Milwaukee, WI 53201 -091 2, U.S.A.
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I wish also to intbrm Your Bxcellency that this Congregation suggests another

solution by authorÍzing you to apply n. 8 b of the Essential Norms. The cleric should be

directecl to live a lif'e of prayer and penance with the possibility of celebrating Mass privately,

I take this opportlnity to offer Your Excellency my sincere respect and I remain,

Yours devotedly in the Lord,

WØ*Ðf

& AMATO, SDB
Titular Arehbishop of Sila

Secretary

Ä.IloMt 16124
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Prot. No. 406 - 04 - 1904.7

His Excellency
'Ihe Most Revercncl Angelo Arnato, SDB

Congregation for the Doctrinc of the Faith

00120 Citta del Vaticano
Palazzo del S. l.lflìzìo

May 15, 2006

Your Excellency,

I¡r accord with the instructions provicied in y9!l letter of,lOctober 6, 2005, I havc

proceeded with an aclministrative penal process in th-ë case of the Reverend Thomas

l'repanier, I first gave him another opportunity p,isr:'-ek=v:rJunfatyíIaícization but, again, lte

refúsecl that option. As has been his consistent slance, he'ihoysnc'iemorsç and his

prirnary 
"urt"àrn 

is sell':focused ou how my.q..þfrnancial supporf he will rcccive'

orr April l l, 2006, I met witlr.trvò appointed'nl.rssessors' both of wlrrrrrr are

r.espectecl pr-iests of the Archdiocesdl noté.{"=.fþ their þÎ.uclence, atld br:th ol whorn lrave

seruecl o,-, ih. College of Consultors. Tirey-h'4p"prev.iöusly stucliecl thc At:ta assernbled in

the case. The brief ol def-eUS-e;-aV.ã-Uals-.q,Ieviewè'il"by the two assessors and is inclLLded in

tlre errolosed .4cl4, i.l ':.,

In the serious andþrolonged cliscussion of the mattor, there was com¡rlete

harr¡ony in a.nivipg at tliÈ- unanimous agreelnent that the delicts hacl indeed occurrecl. ln

t'act, the defe¡s*t¡iinf ¿i¿'.rf¡f*,ofIèr any argulllent that thc acts had not been committed.

Tberefore,iitir nty fincling äiát,tne delicts are pr:oven with cortainty.

The,cliscussror-r with ttre asiéÈSöis,:.orrtlie perralty to lie irnposed w¿rs ¿rlso iltot-ough,

Various oplir:¡s were studiecl, 'Ihe optìons considercd includcd the ftrllowing:
':..

u' :',,ifterlioval froln anf.lpublic ministry or public presonlatiolì as a pfiest but

o*:¡ntion of the.oJ:encal state arrd accornpanying pennission for private

celebfafiõ¡.CIf,'JVIàss
. Allow early retirement with limited atrd monitorecl rninistry
E lmpose a life of prayer alrcl pellance

u l)ismissal from the clerical staTe,

Concems about the varitlls options were discussed" One major conccrn shared by all is

the fact that we have tro assurance that there will not be ongoing liability for the Church

if Father Trepanier is permÌtteci to continuc in auy kind of rninistry or l'ernain iu the

clerical state.'

AD()M0466tì1
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Prot. No, 137103 - 19050

P.2
His Excellency. The Most Reverend Angelo Amato, SDB

wishes, I ain'; .
'll,:

Early retirement woulcl not be an option because the fu'chdiocese of Milwaukee would

the;be bound to continue paying his support until he reaches the age allowed by the

f"nrion plan. Civil law goveins ihe plan and it does not allow exceptions for early

ictireniert except for seãous health ãonciitions, This high exPense wottld be difficult to

justify at a time we are cutting baclc pastoi-al services and layiqg_people olT because of

nr.*"iut constraints. We havã no faðilities which wou.lcl be avaiilable for a life of prayer

urrJ f.nun." and his previous fbray into living as a religious wâs:rlot successful' 'I'he only

deferise offered by the canonical advocate dealt witþa,plocedural issue that is not

^--r^-Lr^ :- ^ôñ^n tarr¡ nrrd q nhnllense to the exact mr-irith=altd.agç;uJ'thc victi¡lt.
4ppruaur! ¡¡¡ vq¡rv¡r - l:.:{,

I have ponderecl tbis matter long=and hartl over these tnatty rnolltlis, wcighing in

the balarrcc, fiist, rny deep respect tt$Clo,,t-9$$ for the þ.riesthoocl rvhich irrl'onns r:ry

un¿erstandí1g of why atrìncliviauafwdïrîtf.Want to cjiiirg tr: his clerical stàte and, 
.

secondly, arir*ing from that same respect ani{ililUS,-rur"àwarene$$ tþat there is no place i1

ministry for someone who.þs:s,r-üiÆ,gg¿childllffiirue that no addìtional victims have

come forwa'd but the ong'.i{ho ¡oo 15ì¡1ed.r.ble ariültii¡vincing' He oa're forward at a time

whcn ttrere wàs not potîftid for personàÏoiif,¡nanciä1,gnitl;.,
:.::l

Thereforo,.I have.d¡dvcd at thc co¡rclusilon that }:¿ither'I'hotnas T'repanier shoultl

fr* Ai*nti**.A..fotii'.,tf'tg clerical.stalc. I atn re+rè$i:ir:S lliat the Lìonglegatio¡r ftrr"tlte

ùo,rtii,r* qfihe I.aitll"í,çsuo a,:4Ètree to t.hat cff'*ql; Beçause this ilatter has heen ¡rrotracled

ãr* ---fr* long rinre, t arn tro$fiig.lfa1 
'n' 

cor¡nltrsi.:n will be fbrthconring soou.

Wiih,.gratitucle for your considerátion, sentiments of osteem, and prayerful best

Sincerely yours iu Christ,

rl
*t ,'.^ *a t ,SJ¿*-

Most Reverend TirnothY M, Dolan
Alchbishop of Milwaukee

ADOMO 46682



with regarcl to the above-captioned case, I have ponderecl long arrd hard about

your suggestion that we impose a ten-yeal precept on Reverend Thomas Trepanier and

then consider his return to niinistry, I respectfully submit that such a resolution is not

i"no¡1". Ten years rvill not eradicáte the facts in this mâtter; Father Tlepanier sexueúly 
.

abusecl a minor u,r¿ "* n"oer, therefore, function as a priest again' TJrere is.no such thilg

as â 
.,safe" ministry when his tackgrouncl is publicly know lay his oWn adlnissions'

Prot. No. CDF 406-04 " 1904"7

Most Reverend Angelo Amato, SDB

Congregation for the Doctline of the Faith

00120 Citta del Vaticano
Pelazzo del S. Uffizio

Yolu ExcellencY,

damaged

Jiuruary 15, 2008

Sincerely yours in Clllst,

Thank;y-ou for your reconsideration of this case'

With's'èntillenls of esteetn, I arn,

,ù

Most Revereäd TimothY M, I)olan
Archbishop of Milwaukee

ö
+ lL*,) ,sIì"*
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Most Reverend Angelo Amato, SDB

Congregation for the Doctline of the Faith

00120 Citta del Vaticano
Pelazzo del S. Uffizio

Yolu ExcellencY,

damaged

Jiuruary 15, 2008

Sincerely yours in Clllst,

Thank;y-ou for your reconsideration of this case'

With's'èntillenls of esteetn, I arn,

,ù

Most Revereäd TimothY M, I)olan
Archbishop of Milwaukee

ö
+ lL*,) ,sIì"*
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Dear Curt,

peace and blessings on your ministry to our brother priests. After six and one half years

of waiting for thebDF io make a decision ín my Canonical case and at the request of

my spiritäal director, I write to ask you for a written description of rny current position

as a validly ordaineci priesr within ih"_At.htiiucesÊ oÍ ÌvÍil-waukee. In October cf 2AA2,I

met with Archbishop bohn. During the 30 minute lunch at his residence he told me,
,,Toî-t,I read yo* "** and your victim sounds like a requited gay lover!"

It is difficult to comprehend the circumstances that have occurred since that lunch and

,t 
" 

*uy in which hiì decisions have affected me spíritually,_emotionally, physically and

financially and how those decisions have also jeopardizod the health ancl welfare of my

"ïJ*fypáents 
and my invalid brother as weli as given the faith communities I served

the lmpression that in"Í.act,I am a serial pedoPhile, the reality of which you and

everyone corurected with my case knows is not true'

N{:rV 1 i 2008

Very Rev, Curt Fredelick

Vicar for ClergY

3501S. Lake Drive

Milwaukee,]/..1153207

November 9, 2008 Dedication of St. John Lateran

Asyou aïe aware, when the allegation from some 18 prior years was brought against

me ln December 1998, Arcl-rbishop Weakland conducted an which

included Bishop Sklba, Very Rev. W' Kohler, Dr a myríad of

psychiafrists and psychologists who conducted various and in-depth

interrogations. At the conclusion of the 2Yeat investigation, I received a letter from the

then Vicarfor ClergY, Very Rev, Joseph Hornacek informing me that I had comPleted

the necessary requirements of the investigation and found to be a priest in good

standing in the Archdiocese of Milwaukee. Lr fact, Rev Hornacek commended me for

the cooperation and honesbY with which I approached the investigation' I was then

assigned to you as the associate Pastor of St. Donrinic Parish, Brookfield, with the

necessary precautior"rs and sufficient staff and Parish members being infotmed of the

allegation against me. I servecl in that position from November 2000, until ilday 2,2042

at which time I resigned in the face of my nane being released to the public media bY

the Archdiocese and the distinct impression from that release, that I too was serial

pedophile. This irnPression was further corroborated byleruy Topziewski, the

Archdiocesan SpokesPerson/ when he told the Milwaukee )ournal SentÍnel that in fact I

was reques ttng laicizatiory which was simply not true.

ADOM0 46690
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Since that time, there are few words that can describe what these past years have been

for me and rny farnily and the serious damage this has done to my family and faith

community rélati rn"i'tips. To add to the pain of b-einq destroyed, isolatecl and

abandoneá by the Church of Milwauke", I was also dropped from any diocesa' mailing

lists driving me even further away frorn the Churctr that I faithfully served for so-tne27

years of -iiliut y. It has also been brought to my attention by a credible source that

áertain canon lawyers created a Votum which was sent to Rome that in no way reflected

the true facts of *y .uru and even worse, exaggerated sgme of the fa-llacious detaiis

presented by the färm"r psychoiogistLizPiasecki. This I was told was done to give

ioore crud"nce and *o.ui ruppo"t to the case against me, which included dates and

times of allegecl abuse on ffry þart, when I wasn't even assigned to the alleged parish.

These abuseã of my canonical rights and the double jeopardy I have been sulrjected to is

beyond moral comPrehension'

Thus, following these six ancl one half years of isolation, without any type of support

trom the faith community, iet aione iire aroilif to celebiate tlie Eucharlsl it h.as bccotr:.e

necessary to seck Canonical justice in the case brought against my by Archbishop

Dolan, I 
"believe 

that I lrave been abandoned and ignored with the sincere intent, if not

the hope on the part of some, that I will simply give up my moral obligation to the

priesthood and. disappear into history or die, whichever comes first. Let this letter stand

às testimony to the fät thut I will exert every possible effort to receive the justice I havc

a right to uirder CanonLaw, including petitioning His Holiness Pope Benedict with the

truãfacts of my case, To quote a Canon Lawyer, "Canonical iustice is not a privilege

decided by the few but thà right to justice for every bapnzedCathofic. Therefore,

justice delayed is justice denied."

I await your response and respectfully request that within the next two weeks, you

specifically statå the facts of my case in vwiting, to include names and dates as to why

*y .ur" hä not been resolved or some explanation as to my status within Canon Law

and the lack of a response from the CDF'

As always, my famlly emel I patiently await the justice, compassion and mercy prornisecl

by God inrough His Son, Jesus Christ. Thank you for your consideration in this matter.

Sincerely,

Tom Trepanier, M. Div., M.S.'75

Cc: fileW

ADOMO 46691
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Novetnbcr 21, 2008

Thornæ lür

Dc.at Tom,

'I'hauk you foï your letter of November 9, 2008. I teoeived it on Novenber 17, 2008 attd

have read a¡rl icread it, I appreciâtÈ thc pain zurd the personal dcsire it expresses. I clo not have

answers to $orne of the issues that you wish atldressed. I havc uo iclea why the CDF has not

responded defi¡itively. 'I'he a¡chbisliop periodically cotttacts the CDF antl aslts for rcsponses to

all of tlre cases bef"qre it fro¡r our atchdiocese. The lasl colriact I am aware ofr,vas Januaty 15,

rnôQ

I agree with you, 'Ionr, that justice tìelayed is justice deniecl. it is lny observation over

these pastlew years tlìât t1o ouö here has the prrsh or pull to gct a qtiick responso frotn the CDF.

I do know that the arclibishop continues the conversation rvith the CÐF regarding your tâso.

With regard fo tJre facts of 5,our cas6, I have obtained and am attaching two tlocuments,
'I'he first cloc¡lilent is rvhat the CDF calls a'table," It is used in sr.rbmitting a câse before the

CDI¡. It summ¿rizes the facts of the case and the CV of thepriest and concludçs wíth thc

¡ishop's requesfs fron: [lrc CDF' given the aforentenliorred data, You may notice that fåt Lagges

is notãd ar your advocal'e. I understand that the tahle was submitted pl'ior 1o your contracting

with Mr, Ritty. The second documerrt is the atchbishop's tìecree at the conclusion of the

acfuninistrative penal process fhat the CDF authorized in your ease, It states the findings of the

admilistrative penal pïooess using the facts of the case ancl declares the wish of the archbjshop irr

poirit threc, given the facts stated in tlle first tlvo points.

I am oonfuserl with your mention of a "votunl" created by certain canon lawyers. I don't

know what you are refelencirrg. I ruay be able to bc of help to you if yotr would provi<le the

souroe of the infonnation you have or the narle(s) of the author(s) of the allegecl documettt,

I þope tliat this inibmration is lieþfuI to you, Tom. [t is my belicf that your ca¡ro¡rical

ådvocate, Mr. Ritty, has had access to tl'!e aots of the case, so I'm ttot certain that I a¡n adding any

new inf:onaratiou, Tom, As always I send you rny best wisltos atld assurç you of my continuing

prâyers, I continue to look back fbudiy and appreciatively on the titne we spent together nt St.

Dominic's and in friendshìp,

In ll:e l.crcl Jesus,

" fl'¿'¡-'ai''

\/ery Reverend Curf J. Frecìerick
Vicar fol Clergy

Cc:Mr. J. Míchael I{ttty

tii0.l Sr.¡urh ì ake llrjrc, ìì(), llox 070!)l 2, ìvltlrv¿uktt, \\tl 5]207 (19) 2

I'hi)lìì:: (ill)¡6g"1l.fBl , ll"l,.{¡rr. cÌclr,)-(drrrlirrÙl.or'g. \\rìli lnt:: rv'¡rv¡ft]ìtnljl.orS
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CONç;Rl:lÖArIO
PIìO D()(;itllul¡r l¡IDEl

Pnor. N. 406.2"904 * 29281

Un rcspautlttte fìtt utenlío lttnt nu¡nei)

U)t?.o Cirtò tl¿l V¿ttlt¿nu,

Pall¿z.o dcl S lj{lizio

Your ExcellencY,

'l'he congregfition fcrr th$ Doctlinc of thc Faith has receivecl youl cofrespondence of

l5 January 2O0B.ancl io-ruru'*r,200g, in rega|d to^tho oase oI llevcrend'fhom¡¡¡¡ A'

Tnnp¿n¡nn, â'pflefit. ofi y'u' A.chcliocese acÃrl'cd of the sexr¡al n5r¡se of a nrinor' Yor¡r

ISxccllency has aslqed ìhriòongr*fati1¡]i¡.ret"ìtoi¿-t the decision communicnted ro yo' iit

our letter ol'? Attgust 2006 (Prot'N' 406/20tì4 -2!872)'

Afteracarefuireconsiderationofthe:'factsin'thiscasc'thejudgmentgfthe--"-rrninnlÞ¿l in otLr earliet corresponclênce' while thc
Cotrgregation t'emalns m cleclsLl' /tS uurr-rrrru¡rrv*¡v\r rr¡

gravity <rf the clbric'. ttaLooio. is uranifest, this''case cloes not involve a delíclun grqvtus'

because rhe victim *;. ;;;rìh" ug* of lo åtihc'tìm" the immorai acts occurred"I'his cloes

not lessen the culpabillry of Rev. Tre¡aniet., nor yrrur lìxcellency's need to seelc an

approPriate solution'

Therefbreo tlie Cìongrçgation suggests ùat Your lìxcellerrg,v tçply the provisitlns of the

Esse,tial' No,ns, n. 9, and can' 223 $t ¿t¿, prohi-biti'g ;tny public mi'istry' ¡rr nn

indererminate lime. ,uíir*r' i¡un for. u ,p*õi?,;i;;,ü;. clt qezus' tireiaw does nol-Pe'nit the

impositiori ol " 
p*rpJti*i p",irlry in it it. 

'os"' 
'l'he soltrticul suggestecl protects ntitrerts' the

goort ot the Churctr ;*i if- 
";;.íibility 

ofihe ¡'i"tt.liu*"oe in denling with lhese scanclalous

ca$es .1. sexunl utruu.,.'niilts same time, it reflecls the facl that tl're Church must be seen as

å¿n'ti"itt*ti"g the lav" with justicc ancl equrty 
i

. , Grateful lbr ycirrr vigilance in thesc clitlicult rnattcrs' with playerful support and

CONFII}NN'TIAL

B Aprit2009

*

ñ Luis !', Lnnatrta,, S.J'

f itular ArchbishoP of 'I hibic¿r

'SecretarY

fraterual best wishes^ I rem'atn

Yours sincerelY in Christ'

Flis Lixc:ellencY

Most ttev, TimothY M' Ðot'¿N
A rc hdi rt c e s e o,f' Mi lv' a ttk c e
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